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VTC Info Days promote diversified VPET
progression pathways

VTC機構成員香港高等教育科技學院（THEi高科
院）、香港專業教育學院（IVE）、香港知專設計
學院（HKDI），以及酒店及旅遊學院（HTI）/中華
廚藝學院（CCI）/國際廚藝學院（ICI），於去年11月
舉辦資訊日，讓中學生、家長及老師可以親身到
院校，透過校園參觀、講座、體驗活動及工作坊等，
了解院校專業的教學培訓設施、校園生活，以及不
同學科的學習情況和多元出路等，為中學生規劃
升學和專業發展路提供實用資訊。

當中，於11月3及4日舉行的THEi高科院資訊日，
除安排了多個學科的示範和時裝表演，向公眾
展示學生的作品外，亦設有課程攤位展覽，以及多場
講座及業界代表分享會，講解課程資訊和行業發展
趨勢。而在11月中旬舉行的IVE、HKD I，以及
HTI/CCI/ICI的資訊日，各院校除開放及介紹特色
培訓設施，例如：健康科技中心、智慧商店、幼兒
教育中心、互動媒體製作室、智慧城市創新中心、
模擬機場運作中心、旅遊及航空訓練中心、智能運
動實驗室、元宇宙創新中心、網絡安全中心等供參
觀外，亦呈獻由學生一手包辦表演和示範，包括
HKDI的迷你時裝秀和HTI的雞尾酒調配示範等，
展示學生的創意及專業技能。

一系列的資訊日活動，讓參觀者更深入了解VTC
學生如何於創新互動及模擬業界真實運作的環境
中，學習相關學科的最新知識與技能。

VTC's member institutions including Technological and 
Higher Education Institute of Hong Kong (THEi), the 
Hong Kong Institute of Vocational Education (IVE), Hong 
Kong Design Institute (HKDI), Hotel Tourism Institute 
(HTI)/ Chinese Culinary Institute (CCI)/ International 
Culinary Institute (ICI) organised their Info Days last 
November to let secondary school students, parents 
and teachers the opportunity to understand more about 
the programmes and study life at the VTC.  Through 
campus tours, talks, taster activities and workshops, 
visitors are able to learn more about the purpose-built 
training facilities, the campus life, the teaching and 
learning as well as the prospects of different disciplines, 
providing useful information for secondary school 
students to plan for their further studies and 
professional development.

At THEi’s Info Day held on 3-4 November, in addition to 
demonstrations and fashion show which showcased 
students’ work, programme exhibition booths as well as 
talks and sharing by industry representatives were also 
arranged to let visitors know more about the programme 
and industry trends. At the IVE, HKDI, HTI/CCI/ICI Info 
Days in mid-November, visitors had the opportunity to 
visit various training facilities, for example, HealthTech 
Centre, Smart Retail Shop, Child Education Centre, 
Interactive Media Studio, Smart City Innovation Centre, 
Simulated Airport Operations Centre, Tourism and 
Aviation Training Centre, Smart Sports Lab, Metaverse 
Innovation Centre, CyberSecurity Centre. Performance 
and skills demonstration such as Mini Fashion Show by 
HKDI and Mocktail Making Demonstration by HTI were 
also presented to highlight students’ creativity and their 
professional skills.

With the wide range of activities at the Info Days, visitors 
were able to gain a deeper understanding of how the 
authentic and interactive learning environment at VTC 
facilitate students’ learning of professional knowledge 
and skills of respective disciplines.

HKDI於資訊日舉行迷你時裝秀，展現HKDI同學非凡創意及
工藝。
HKDI holds a mini fashion show during the Info Day, showcasing 
the extraordinary creativity and craftsmanship of HKDI 
students.

中華廚藝學院的同學示範製作像真生果麵粉裝飾，盡展專業
功架。
Students from the Chinese Culinary Institute demonstrate the 
creation of lifelike fruit-shaped �our decorations, showcasing 
their professional skills.

同學們參觀院校，細心聆聽講者的分享。
Students visit campuses and attentively listen to the speaker's 
sharing.


